STAAR Assessments
Grades 3, 4 & 5
May 14th, 15th & 16th

Third, fourth, and fifth grade students will be taking a Texas STAAR Assessment next week. Third and fourth grade will be taking the Math assessment on Monday and the Reading assessment on Tuesday. Fifth grade will be taking the Science assessment on Wednesday. To accommodate for STAAR Assessments, we have made some changes to ancillary and lunch times.

Ancillary Changes Monday & Tuesday, May 14th & 15th:

3rd Grade     no ancillary – testing
4th Grade     no ancillary - testing

Lunch Time Changes for Monday & Tuesday, May 14th & 15th:

3rd & 4th Grade  12:30-1:00  Due to the altered lunch schedule, we ask for these dates parents refrain from having lunch with their children.
5th Grade       12:00-12:30

Ancillary Changes Wednesday, May 16th:

5th Grade     no ancillary - testing

Lunch Time Changes for Wednesday, May 16th:

5th Grade     12:30-1:00  Due to the altered lunch schedule, we ask for these dates parents refrain from having lunch with their children.

Thank you for your assistance with this modified schedule.